[Preoperative screening for the hemostatic system in ENT surgery in children].
The analysis (1998-2018) of the causes of early postoperative bleeding in 68 children with chronic lymphoproliferative syndrome and late postoperative bleeding (on the 7-10th day) in 3 children aged 3 to 17 years was performed. It was found the disorder of the platelet functional activity (adrenaline-induced platelet aggregation, adrenaline concentration - 2.5 µmol/l) in 83.8% cases (57 children). Late postoperative bleedings were developed due to the uncontrolled intake of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory painkillers, which led to the platelet dysfunction. It has been established the decrease in the prothrombin percent by Quick in 73.5% children, and the elongation of the activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) in the quarter of children amid the bleeding. Half of the children showed the increase of D-dimer concentration to 1.5-2 fold amid the bleeding. We offer preoperative examination: platelet count, prothrombin percent by Quick (prothrombin time), APTT and fibrinogen level. We recommend an extended hemostasis study with the detection of adhesive, aggregative and secretory functions of platelets in the children with chronic lymphoproliferative syndrome if the results of the integral screening tests differ from normal range.